
Vews of the Week as Caught by the Camera
for Readers of The Journal

BRITAIN SENDS AMBASSADIIR TO VATICAN
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Howard (In center), the first ambassador sent to the Vatican by Great Britain in centuries, and hi
way to present their credentials to Pope Benedict XV.

CHRISTIAN SOLDIERS OF PERSIA FIGHT TURKS
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et Mavnan, a town on the Turco-Persian frontier, 15 miles from Ourmiah City, the only Christie
with the privilege of carrying arms, valiantly defended their homes when the Turks Invaded th

In eier to turn the flank of the Russian army in the Caucasus. These brave soldiers, consider-
bs hghters toin the Turco-Persian region, have Joined the regular armed force of the Persia

BOYS RUN A REAL BANK

C-- ed public school nla Washington the boys are cor-
Wsupervision of the teachers. Three days after the

WIo..xzty depositors and $61 on the deposit llps. Ten
with which an account can be opened. Left to right

rte two young bank oimcials: Prank Baxter, teller, and

Y WEATHER IN SERVIA

4•oh8 guard duty over a commisary train In the m•_bifmew storms that have been sweeping ever that country

* chemical analysis of one of the
_-_nt micre•=ol showed it to be a hydrous beorotlme

ot maples from of sodium, and the aame dsaisite.
UelI at esures proposed for the new ma ial,
Smary, Cautos John W. aSaries, the shemer, Wshe pen w downa thea deek wel ln w ibl tlb

1gb"i. A epemrnate easy

JUST FROM THE TRENCHES

I

This Preach ,oudie, mud statnae
and weary, welcomed the respite from e
his arduous watch n the te reches.

NATIONS WITH SMALL ARMIES

Thre, at Least, Suld Have Little I
Trouble in Disbanding Their a

Military Fores.

If ever the disarmament of the
world occurs, there will be several
countries that will not have much to
do in that line, such as, for lastpa•
Monaco, the army of which comprises 4
75 guards, 75 carblneers sad 2O ires
ma.

Another diminutive army is that of I
the Grand Duchy of Luxembourg.
which numbers 1356 endarme', 170
volunteers, and 30 musicans. The re
public of BSa Marino can put li the I

ield a total of mine companies con- .
slting of e0 mena sad 3 oacers,
commanbed by a marshal. The ramy
Sa sence footings cosists of aoe

e •epaay of O me.
" Thi'b•tl•g force of the "Black reI bWebe" U berla Is composed of To I
Ssai almost as many oeero. U6 II bea, however, evidently eooddee Its 4

r army a forddabe oe, oer upem I

t the eesnee besIMMts betweea any aSof othe s , o lweAs leass ia >fe

legatiof et mmme,. _ L1

FRENCH CHARGE FROM THE TRENCHES

o. 
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This photograph was taken as the order to charge was given a French force and the men were leaping from
their trenches and rushing on the German position that had been shelled by the light artillery.

WOMEN'S VOLUNTEEi RESERVE ON THE MARCH
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Members of the Women's Volnteer reserve on their first route march through London. The object of the corpe
is to train a body of women skilled in frst-aid, cookiang signaling, riding. driving, the management at horses. and
marksmanship. When the corps is fully trained it is the ntention to osheller it to the war oiery.
m urkmmsnadli• When the eorpe Is fully trained it te the ntontl~ou to offer It to the war olmco.

NEW OBSERVATION ILADDER

This new observatlon ladder with a
steel shield is used Ia comnectis with
the aous 75-milliaeter gun batteries

So the French army.

Pelmatlon of Cities.
'The New York World Alasase for

191i, just lssued gives the estimated
I popelatioa of Birmingham as 1as,

-the same as last year-ead those
Sagures are very conservative," said a

statisticban of Birmngham. Ala. "We
probably have between 110.000 and

0000 inhabitants
0 "Atlanta Is estimated at 20,000-
1 the same as last year. But the Texas

a cities, especally Houston. Dallas and
, ha Antonlo, have ben moved up
I considerably. !n the oemwes of 19O

> Texas was without a city of 1,000.
Now Hmra Is credited with 12,0,

I Dallas wth 1!5.000 and ha Aatoaie
, with 120,000.I New York city srows bIser every

Syear and its estimated populatln isS5,l.000. Chago, acordig to the
SWorld Almanae, has 2,4•l.52."

F Only Woman Aviater.
a The Princess Shapovshays is the

only woman army aviator In the great
' war. he Is said to be la actve sr-
See at the tret In east Prussia At

1 first her appl•latieB was rejected, b
s cause of he sN, but she demomtrated
Sbeyrend a doubt that she eoeld maa
Fp age a yidasg maele as well as a ma.n

oan was ineily aeeepted. Sh lammed
*- - iss 0peeqmsu,.

WEDDING OF CANADIAN SOLDIER

4-

b There Is an lntereting little tale connected with the marriage of aln.
30 Kenneth Edmiston sad Miss Maron Alle The lovers were planat to bel married when the eutenaat, who Is attached to the Nheetee t Alberta Dra-

a oons was suddenly alled to Ensland. When b arrived tero'e he found thatre his company was nt to be dispatched to the front for gtt a while so beid inally sent all the way to Alberta for his sweetheart. The clima of the

romance to pictured here showlnrtg the happy couple peaslag under oan arehway-made up of the company's swords, after havlag the knot tied by the regimentals chaplain.

: FAMOUS "270" BATTERY OF THE FRENCH

Is

ai

S Th pletas bows oae o the taous 1Y at s, which the Germats
sam ha.e Mel the s give u ma to Abmeans

PRUNING GRAPE VINES EARLY

.omparatively Easy MatLtr to Deter
mine About How Much of the Old

Wood to Leave on Vine.

lBy T. G. aMOOIRF. Wisconsin Esxp. rment
Station.)

Grape vines that were not pruned
last fall should receive attention if a
profitable crop is desired. The earlier.
the vines are pruned in the spring the
better, as the grape vine "bleeds" bad-
ly when pruned too near the time of
production.

As the grape produces its fruit at
the first four or five joints on new
growth ari'sing from wood produced
the year previous, it ~nill be a com-
paratively easy matter, with the fore-
going fact In mind, to determine
albout how much of the ]l,1 wood to
leave on the vine. l'i:sally from thir-
ty to ferty buds v ill be , -n ugh to
provid fir the se'ason's gr,''. th. A
greater number of buds w\i!l likely
result in more fruit clus'te:' of an
inferior qlanlity. I

If the fruiting wood shows a ten-
dency to grow farther aw::y from the
main trunk, a good, vi:orous shoot
arising from near the base of the vine
or near the head should be left to re-
new the fruiting area the coming
year.

Too little pruning rather than too
much is the common fault in grape
culture. While to the aversae person
not experienced In such matters, the
removal of so lIrge a portio n of the
vino may seem wasteful and injurious,
nevertheless, it is a necessity in suc-
cessful grape grow!ng.

BLUNDERS IN THE ORCHARDS

Important to Guard Against Mistakes
in Settinq Out Trees-Ideal Lo-

cation for Apples.

An inexperienced man is liable tc
make one or more blunders in setting
out an orchard for the first time and
as the trees are to occupy the same
land for many years it is important to
guard against mistakes, for they may
be a serious handicap to success all
the way through.

The ideal location for most varie
ties of apples is an elevated or sloping
ground with at least a small mixture
of sand in the formation to insure
drainage and make cultivation easier.
Or, if the land does not have natural
drainage, it must be secured either by
tiling or open ditches. Good orchards
are possible on low flat ground, but
the frost damage is greater, while the
quality of the fruit is impaired; be-
sides, it is noticeable that on low, fiat
rich soil there is an abnormal growth
of wood and the tree short lived!
Moderate fertility is best.

For the standard sorts set the trees
not qloser than 30 feet apart ebch
way. It is a common practice to set
them too close together, which great-
ly impairs the color of the fruit.
makes more trimming necessary and
gives the tree a greater tendency to
run up tall, thus increasing the labor
of gathering fruit. Some planters
set the trees 40 feet apart each way,
using fillers between, such as Wag-

I,-

trintily No. 1, or Fany Grade.

ner, Weslthy, Grimes, Golden and
other rather small-growing trees

To get good results plow the ponad
well in the spring or fal--the latter
has some advantage as it makes early
planting more likely.

Deceptlon Among Tree DenMalers
In purchastang trees to plant been if

mind that there is much deception
among tree dealers. Many agents
come along representing this or that
auruery; but it is better to bay of
some nursery direct that has long had
a reputation for fair dealing. Dec0p-
tion t so easy in trees, because it is
almost impossible, to determine the
quality or varlety until long after the
planting ha been done, which glves
the seller ample time to clear out at
the country or qugait business, benoe
it is impossible to compel him to
make amends.

Proitable Oru dasrlng
To make oreharding profitable the

rower must reeelve enougnh for ite
•rit to pay the eoot of growin aaa

Sdelivering it to the bImyer, be he a

be consaumer or broker, with ra smal
n marsin for proit

hat
he 0Osebe4rras Need Thblnl.,
the Gooseberry bushes need thianlng

Sout to let oin suan and air; by do.n
tt this the fruit will inrease in sise

and quality, besides ben partielslI
-pro mtected te mildew.

New Berry i PromiLsed.
SA new berry that "will contest with

the famous Himalaysa and Wonder-
berry for honors and recopgtion" is
promised from Luther Burbank.

Planing Work.
A man should so plan his work that

it will always be done at tthe righf
time, and yet he should never be in a
hurry and never out of patienca.

Serious injury Results
Carelessness and improperly made

womnds frequently result in serious in
jaury or the prematre death of the
tree.

Add to keauty.
ns Set aout hfet trees where they wl

add to the beaty of the grmnda


